
MONETA NEWS
MONETA METHODIST .CHURCH

Next Sunday the 27th, the pastor 
will speak on "Pioneering- tor God" In 
the morning and "If I Were Joseph," 
at 7:30.  

DON'T FAIL TO BE—

Where? At the Annex, Moneta.
When? Friday, June 26th, 8 p. m.
Why? To see the Lakes' Aid enter 

tainment.
Music, recitations and stunts will be 

'ton the program, and a play, "The Re- 
:," will be repeated by request. 

Come and see The Ideal Husband!
Admission 15c.
Refreshments free.

of matched celling lumber. The offices 
will be modern and commodious and 
will give Mr. T. H. Peterson, the spe 
oial agent of. U»- company, better 
and perfect appointments wherein to 
welcome the customers in his line 
The well-known firm of GOBS and 
Blackburn are the contractors   in 
charge of the erection of the building

WEDDING AT MONETA

ANNUAL S. S. PICNIC

The Moneta Methodist Episcopal 
Sunday School will have its annual 
picnic at Hermosa Beach on Satur 
day, June . 26th, and friends of the 
school have volunteered autos for 
transportation. The party will meet 
at the Moneta church at 9 a. m. and 
the Sunday school members and their 
friends are urged to attend the picnic 
and participate in the good time.

A BEAUTIFUL PARK

Mr. Albert Denyes, who has been 
a resident of the Gardena valley for 
twelve years, was united in marriage 
to Mrs. Emma Sweet of New York 
state at his home at Broadacres on 
June 21st. The Rev. Frank R. New- 
man, pastor of the Moneta Methodist 
church, officiated. The Ceremony was 
witnessed by a few Intimate friends* 
after which refreshments were served. 
The many friends of Jtr. Denyes 
throughout the valley congratulate 
him, and extend to his bride, best 
wishes and a hearty welcome to this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Newman 
entertained |£ dinner last Saturday 
evening, their guests b*ing Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Hammond and Miss Lulu 
Wood of Los Angeles.

Mi*. B. F. Newman of Long Beach 
spent Sunday with his son at the Meth 
odist parsonage of Moneta.

The Moneta Methodist Sunday

school will hold its annual picnic Sat 
urday, June 26th at Hertnosa Beach.

Mr. William Pitman and family, and 
Mr. T. C. Pitman and family returned 
from a trip at the new picnic grounds 
on the San Gabriel river between Nor- 
walk and Downey. The grounds ftije 
ample for all picnic purposes.iittteee 
being plenty-of shade "also, a dance 
pavilion and stand. A picnic to the 
number of 1,600 persons was held 
there last Saturday. The grounds are 
under the proprietorship of Mr. Dan 
Lewis and Mr. Don Lewis, who are 
well known in Gardena and whose 
names are a guarantee to the people 
of the whole country.

Mr. W. Kirkby and Mrs. Klrkby 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Scott tiave re 
turned from a 1,200-mile auto trip and 
report a very pleasant outing, having 
visited the famous big redwoods and 
all intervening places of Interest.

pany club last Sunday In a score of 
9 to 8 in favor of Moneta.

Mr. Julius Straugh has sold hU 
 home place on Western avenue to 
newcomers from Pennsylvania. Tie 
place purchased IB highly Jmproved 
and will make a fine home tor the new 
people.

Miss t John Pitman has gone ~. to 
Ooronado and will remain there a num 
ber of weeks.

These houses wouiu ».*  ... 
welt-paid employee* of factories' 
Torrance and San Pedro who woul( 
 pend their money' among our bual 
ness men and help the entire town.

We can get these people here by 
organizing a home building asspcia 
tion to put up t£e house*.

HOW ADVERTISING PAYS

Mrs. Louise Lyde, librarian, of 
Moneta, has returned from her east 
ern trip, having visited at all the larg 
er cities on the North Atlantic Coast.

BUILD MORE HOMES

The second hand man at Moneta 
wants everything on the face of the 
earth along the' line of furniture and 
household goods. If I can get them 
won't Los Angeles harbor and West 
ern avenue be busy places. L. H. 
Balsley. Phone 233. Ztc

Miss Ada Myers of Carruthers is 
isiting Monota and jGardena rola 
ives.

There is nothing we could do right 
now that would benefit Gardena more 
than the building o# more homes. I' 
we could put in 25 more house* a. 
once or even 50 or 100. they would 
fill up mighty quick "and this town 
would be miphyiy benefited.

Merchaflta.fcMoaih, small, be- 
ause they do not advertise, and large 

merchants grow large, because they 
advertise," was the statement of G. 
W. Sellenberger, of the Lecture Bu 
reau of the National Cash Register 
Company, Dayton, Ohio, in a lecture 
on business before the Rotary Club 
at the club's luncheon a tew days ago. 
"Ten merchants fail, because they do 
not advertise, to one who falls, though 
he advertises. Advertising is simply 
your telling the public that you "have 
something to sell, and what it In," 
declared Mr. Sullenberger. Other ad- 
vloe the speaker gave was to be or 
iginal in advertising. 'Try to main- '           
tain the same space, day after day, PATRONIZE OUR ADVMTI8*RS

Don't use me m..^
spend a few dollars in advertising and 
 it back and say that advertising does 
not pay. Persistent advertising doe* 
pay." From the St. Louis Star.

You in yottr small corner afid I in 
Mine cart help in Winning freedom for 
tie world. What are you doing to 
help?

PATHE ADVANTAGES

1. The full, ciear tone of each in 
dividually toned instrument is pro 
duced by the all-wood violin tone 
chamber and the famous Pathe Sap 
phire pall.

No needles to change On a jew 
eled Pathe. The Sapphire Ball never 
wears out.

3. Plays all makes of Records and 
jlays them better.

4. The Pathe Controlla enables you 
play all records loudly or softly 

with the same Sapphire Ball.
6. Only guaranteed record in the 

world. Guaranteed to play 1000 times

The Moneta baseball club enter- 
ained the Hawthorne Furniture Com-

ment which reflects credit upon- the 
community and is a contribution to 
the social needs which any and every 
like community might well emulate. 
The park offers a haven of rest to the 
sojourner withjn the gates of the city 
and offers u center of attraction and 
a delightful resting place for anyone. 
It Is surprising what a great work can 
be accomplished in a small area and 
the surprising number of trees grow 
ing furnishes an index to the character

 of the soil and climate. There are 
found in the park, peach, lemon, apri- 
«ot, camphor, walnut, cottonwood, cy- 
press, apple, eucalyptus, Nor folk .Island 
pine, while the blooming plants' com 
prise, In part, geranium, iCaiqad 
chrysanthemums, -iris, and -poppies.; 
The neatly trimmed. cypress hedge, the 
carved walks,, the windmill,, , the foun-i 
tain and basin and the guaint logj 
cabin make, a^plctura. ̂ worthy of ad-' 
miration. Every communTtyTrnSButSi

*ern California should emulate the ex 
ample of- Moneta and- thug add attrac 
tiveness to the localities 'and to the 7 
.pleasure of tourist : and : citizen.

MONETA MARKET
FRANK GIANNI, Prop.

We are now prepared to give the 
people of Moneta quality meat [and 

;; prompt service at all times.

t/s a
Phone 205 Moneta »j

THE STANDARD OIL BUILDING

flfhe Standard Oil wholesale'MationO 
at i Moneta will undergo a transforma 
tion; .the old buildings are to be 
molished and instead a ?6,000 struc; 
tare is to'occupy the ground. This 
new buildinfe will be ;of corrugated 
iron, in general; the office room will 
be 12x24, and the inside finish is to be

Iftere to more Catarrh. In this MctioA 
ef the country .then »11 ether lObea*** 
But t«>*tfc*r, and for y**!-* 1V.WM ,»upr 
po*sft-t9 >*,Incurable. Dpctori pr«»crib«d 
local nmedlfi, and by constantly iau}nc 
to cur» With local treatment, pronounced 
It Incurable. Catarrh li a local disease, 
ErMtljr influenced by constitutional cdn- 
dittnu and therefore require*..can»tltu- 
tiaaal 'treatment. Hall's CatarrH MSdl- 
clne, manufactured by F. J. CJitney 4 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional 
remedy, Is taken internally arid . adts 
thrb the Blood on the Mticous Surface* 
of-the System. One Bundled Dollars re 
ward Is offered for any oas» that Ball'*' 
Catarrh Medicine fails to .oure. Send for. 
circular* and testimonials. 

* F. J.'CflENEY * CO., Toledo, QhlO. 
Sold by Drunlit*, 75c.   
Hall'i Family Pills tor constipation.

MONETA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1 "'Her. Peter Gray EVantf, Pastor
Sunday services: Sunday School, 

19 a. m.; Morning Worship, II a. m.; 
Wednesday evening at 7:20, prayer
and Biblo clan. i-'

ST.. ANTHONY CHUfl>,H, GARDE,N,*

Mase every Sunday morning at 9: 30 
o'clock sharp. Rev. E. A. Bradley, 
pastor.

OARAGE fo*rent. See Hev. 
Newman, Moneta.

IF HI IS

beautiful, wen , 
hair can only 1» had by

of Sage Tea and
YOJU J)»ir IB jour chuvni. ft mrfw8 W 
mart the £»w. WOien 'it ^da<u tun»« 
gray or streak ed, ju»t fcu applftitlen or 
two of 6ag« and Sujphtu enhances It» 
opb««raucc a hundredfold. '

Jton't bother to prepare tbe. mixture: 
you i»n get tliis famous old r«dip0 1m-
 roV«d by tbc addition of ofehvf Ingredi 
ent* 'for 60 ceutB a lurte bottle; 'all ready 
tor use. ft is called WyetVg Sage and 
aulplmr 6uiup6und. Tlife cuu »1wuys be 
d*b«M«d \ pon to hrlug bask, .the natural 
eolor nnd luetrt o{ your hair.

BvurylA'dy  u8es-''Wyethy Sage and 
eulplmr Compound JKJW becauau it dark 
en* no itBiiitally'and evenly that nobody 
«*n tall H ban been applied. You »iinply 

  dampen a sponge or-'soft brush witb it 
and draw this through the hair, taking 
one Buwll strand at a time; by morning 
the gray hair has diuappcartid, and afUr
 mother application H become* beauti 
fully dark and appears glosny and lu»- 
tious. This ready-to-use preparation ia 
a delightful toilet rsquiltu for those who 
d**ir« dark bair a«d a youthful appear-
 jM«.<l It 1* not intended for the ouie, 

ilon ot ju«v«*>tiou of d!*****.  

WATER POWER
BY C. F. SEIDEL,

If *nager Bond Depari>»«nt,.Los Angeles Trust and Saving* Bank.

DURING the war the War Induttriea Board made a study of the cities of 

the United States to find where war contracts Qonld be placed. In 

every instance power was the necessary requirement for the placing 

of contracts of a size which in some instances turned a Tillage into a city 

and a city into a metropolis. Where power was lacking there municipal 

growth oeased. ' .

If power is lacking in California or in any city of California during the 

next decade the growth of that city uinst automatically cease. Therefore, on 

the future of the Southern California Edison Company depends the future 

of Southern California, as this ia the concern to which we must look for 

power.
Already the Southern California Edison Company supplies .more than 

150 cities and towns and covers the country from Visalia almost to San Diego, 

and from Santa Barbara to San Bernardlno, an area of more than 55,000 

square milei and a population of over 1,000,000 of whom mote than 200,000 

re direct consumers.
With iU subsidiaries, the Southern California Edison Company has an' 

installed capacity of 158,920 horsepower in seventeen hydro-electric plants, 

and 143,510 horsepower in eight steam power plants a total of 302,430 horse 

power. All these are interconnected by more than 1500 miles ;of Wgh-ten*ion 

transmission lines and 8000 miles of distributing lines. The .first steam plant 

operated by the company had a capacity qf f$ hprsfcpowerr Thp capacity of 

the latest steam plant ia 65,000. The first t»ydr»-*lectrie plant had a capa,4*y 

of 500 kilowatt*. The latest in fact, the two latest 32,000 kilowatts each 

The first long-distance transmission line vras eight miles long and was oper 

ated at 3300 volts. The latest is 24o mile* long and ia operated at 150,000 volt*. 

The original company had a capitalization ot $.500,000 and the present 1100 

000,000
The company'* present strength aad standing- looojfcrth.like Gibraltar 

Both the gross and net earnings of the Southern California Rdiaon Compai.y 

have more than quadrupled during the paat thirteen year*, and now the com 

pany'* net earning* are more than twice the annual mortgage bond interest 

charge. .  

It is a recognized economic fact that any concern must be permitted to 

increase it* capacity to meet increased demand. The maintenance of an ad 

equate supply of electric energy mean* not only the prosperity of every or 

ganization depending upon it for power in the vast territory covered, but in 

dividual prosperity, through uninterrupted commerce acd constant employ 

ment, a* well a* comfort In the kerne.
It is therefore only natural that the California Railroad Commission 

granted the company a temporary increase in ratev, effective from April 20, 

1910, to January 20,1921, by which the additional power from the new hydro 

electric development* will be available. The Railroad Coralssion's engineer* 

estimate the additional revennfc to the company during the calendar year 

1920 will amount to $2,106,600."^c
The La* Angeles Trust and Savings Bank therefore ha* no heaitancy in 

offering $5,000,000 Southern California Edison Company's General and Re' 

fundinglMortgage 26-year 6 per cent Gold Bonds, "Series of 1919," dated 

July 1, 1917. and due February 1, 1944. These bond* are redeemable at 10S 

and interest o.i any interest payment date up to »nd including February i, 

1942, and at 102 and interest on any interest date thereafter. Interest i* pay 

able on February 1 and August 1 in New York, Chicago and Los Angele*. 

The issue consists of coupon bonds of $1000, $500 and $100 denominations. 

They have attractive tax exemption features and are legal for saving* banks 

In California, The price of these bond*, the issuance of which was authoriz 

ed by the California Kailroad Commission, is 88K *ud interest. Their yield 

is 7 per cent. BP J"~.
The Los Angeles Trust and Saving* Bank offers only the best securities 011 

llie market to its clients. If you care to notify us af your interest in such secui- 

itie«, we will.be very gl*4 to keep YOU fully iuforiurd. If it i* difficulty to call 

in person, write or wire.
ggg BOND DEPARTMENT

LOS ANGELES TRUST AND 

SAVINGS BANK

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan is the favorite family car, seats five comfortably. While an 
enclosed car with permanent top, it has large windows, and may in a minute be 
changed to a most delightful open car with always a top protecting against the 

. sun. In inclement weather it is a closed car, dust-proof, water-proof, cold-proof. 
Finely upholstered*. Equipped with electric starting and lighting system and 
demountable rims with Scinch tires all around. A real family car. Anybody can 
safely drive it.* It has all the conveniences of an electric car with the economy 
which goes with Ford cars, low cost of purchase price, small cost of operation 
and maintenance. Won't you come in and look at it?

• INSIST ON GENUINE FORD PARTS

Completely Equipped, to Care for Every Ford Need. 
Parts, Accessories, Repairs

Phones 801, Residence 694, GARDENA, CAL.

OLD-TIME COLD OTTRB- « { 
DRINK HOT.TEA! j

Get a amall package of Hamburg 
Breast Tea at any pharmacy. Tabs a 
tablespoonful of the tea, pat a cup of 
boiling water upon it, pour through a 
sieve and drink a teacup lull at any 
tinie during the day or before retiring. 
It is the most effective way to break 
a cold and cure grip, a* U open* the 
pores of the sldn, relieving'congesti^n. 
Also loosens the bowels, thus breaking 
up a cold.

Try it the next time you suffer from 
a cold or the grip. It is inexpensive 
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe 
and harmless.

STOP CATARRHl OPEN 
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

-Sayf CwasaAnpUed in Nostril* 
BeU*re* H**4-Cold» at Once.

STIFF ACHING JOINTS
Bub Soreneu from joia** and muscles

with a amall trial bottle of old
St.. Jaoob* Liniment

Stop "dosing" Bheumatism.
It's pain only ; not one case in fifty 

requires internal treatment. Bub 
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Lini 
ment" right on the "tender spot," and 
by the tftae you say Jack Robinson  
out come* the rheumatic pain. "St. 
Jacob's Liniment" is a harmless rheu 
matism cure which never disappoints 
and doesn't burn the skin: R takes 
pain, soreness and itiflness from ach 
ing joint*, muscle* and bonea; stops 
Bclktlca, lumbago, backache, neuralgia.

Umber op I Got a, M cent bottle of 
old-time, honeet "St. Jacob* Liniment" < 
from any drug store, and in a.moment 
you'll b« free from pain*, achea and 
stiffness. Don't Batter! Bub rheuma 
tism away.

Hurrah! How's This
Cincinnati authertty **y* 

dry up and lift out 
with finger*.

lij&nr nostrils are clogged and your 
head \4s stuffed and you can't breathe 
freely because of a cold or catarrh, just 
get a small bottle of Ely's Cream Balm 
at any drug store. Apply a little of 
this fragrant, antiseptic- cream into 
your nostrils and lot it penetrate 
through every air passage of your head, 
soothing and boating the inflamed, swol 
len mucous membrane and you get in 
stant relief.

Ah! how good it fcela. Tour nos 
trils are open, your bead is clear, no 
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no 
more headache, dryness or struggling 
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm Is just 
what sufferer* from head colds and ca- 
 Vrhjieed. It'u a delight, , ;

PATRONIZE THE HOME MAN

CARDS ANt> CARD OAME*

Playing cards tor gift purposes, in 
cluding the California view backs. 
Flinch, Rook, Pit, Rootles, and an end 
less variety of card game* and game* 
of every sort. Also Aroharena Com 
bination game boards.

VICTOR AND COLl'MBIA

NEEDLES AND SUPPLIES 

100 Clear-tone Needle*....      Mo
200 Steel Needles.....................   Me
Velvetone (Whole I very) pkge........26o
Vallorbe* Semi-Permanent.... .......15o
OH, bottle.._...._...........—————.._._.16c

REPORTER STATIONERY SHOP

Patronize our Advert!****.

CESSPOOLS DRAINED New un 
derground process, work guaranteed. 
P. L. Ervln, 2020 East-76th street. 
Los Angeles. Phone South 2662J. Many 
Oardena references on jobs done. 4tp

Hospital record* *how tha.t «v*ry 
tloio you out a corn you Invite locfc 
frw or blood poison, which la needle**,
 ay* a Cincinnati authority, who UU» 
yoft that a Quarter ounce, of a drug 
eaueA f raesone can be obtained at litt 
tb <w*t from the drug atoro but W 
adffieleot to rid one'a feet of everj| 
bard or »<tft com or callus.  
 You limply apply   few drop* of 
frewoae on a tender, aqhlug-coni and 

mmi » Iwrtantly relieved. Short 
the entire corn can be lifted out, 

, without palo. 
ia tffcky but drie* at once 

and 1* **nad to Hut Hufvel op any 
ooro, wtfiwot Uman>ta« c* em Irrt- 

ondtqc Ua*u* or sktn.

TRUCK «ND flElD TRYOOTS
Greatest Athletic Carnival 
Ever Held on Pacific Coast

Tournament Park. Pasadena

JUNE 26, 2P.M.
Worlds Champions to Compete

Held under the auspices Tournament of Roseu
Association and city of Pasadena

Tickets on *alc u} U. H. DYAS CO., 7lh at Olive, Lot Angeles and 

Tournament of Hoses ,Wu Office, Chamber of Commerce Building,
Pasadena

Adequate Service on Pacific Electric  
Prom all point* for thin Event


